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The World has the largest circulation in Salisbury of any paper published. Our books are open to inspection.

OUTHEGO.Another One Returns. "

L Several years ago Herbert Jose-- ,

who lived in this county decided to
cast his lot in a western State. He
went ;to Texas and remained there
until quite recently when he return-
ed to-ol- Rowan. His parents and

PEOPLE THAT ARE AMONG THE PASSING
. THRONG TO-DA- Y.

Before the flayor.

Since the calaboose 'burned there
hae been few violators of , the law.

Last night Mayor Conghenour
tried his first case since Saturday.

JuleMalon'e was up for disorderly
conduct and fined $3.55.

Ditto, Yesterday's Prices.

There has been practical! v no
change on the price paid here for
cotton to-da- y. The best - grade is
bringing the same as yesterday, 8c,
and the sales are verv light. Xow
York: made an advance ,of a lew
few points yesterday and there is

LOCAL DEPAIITMEXT.
LEROY MITII, - Locmi. Iif.ro i:ti is

TELEPHONE NO. 55.

the other members of the family are

Rev. C: Rose, of Zeb, is in the city ,

to-da- y.

J.TI. Reid, of Mt. 3Iourne, is in
the cit'.

R. B. Boone, of Durham, washere j

much; confidence expressed that itstill in the Lone Star State. Mr.
Josevhas secured a position with a

.4 Bad Lick

About 11 o'clock last night Dr. E.will go still higher. ,
HAPPENINGS THAT ARE OF INTEREST TO

i SALISBL'RIANS. -

firm in Winston and will leave next
week for that piaee7 TI;e Wrong Negro. r .

Charlotte's officers yesterday after
noon thought they had caught Bob

Rose IJorsett was called upon to
attend Crowell Ford, Colored, who
had' broken head. The
main artery in the head was cut and
the skull was thought to be broken.
Crowell savs some one hit him in the

Miss Daisy Peebles is confined to
her bed with malarial fever. Boyden, the negro who last Satur-

day night fired the calaboe here.

last niixht. p

Harry C. Martin, of Greensboro,
is in the city to-da- v.

G. R. Schulz, of the Railway Mail
Service, w as here to-da- y.

X. A. Sinclair, of Fayetteville,

Religious Notes. '

There will be no services at the
Baptist church, to-morr- morning
or night. They telephoned Sheriff Monroe a

head and that he came as far as hisrlfcrrJntinn nf liim Vint. it. didn't rwrrnn
At the ; Methodist Rev. Mr. Marr

with the description of Boyden; so , . . , T,

, Prof. R. G. Kizer, county exami-

ner, is at his office to-da- v examining
teacheis.

'Mr. J. S. Marable is moving his
leef stand to-da- y, to the old Shaver
stand under the iron ciad warehoase.

the Sheriff told them to let "aim go. , . . , , , . :
will preach his last sermon of the
conference year at night. , .

- i mat ne was lntoxicatea ana tnai, ne
Bishop Cheshire will preach at St.

Lukes in the morning, at? St. Jude's authorities as Henry Williams.

The County Hcir.e Cbapel. '

saw him fall down a long flight of
steps behind the Mansion House,
which leads to his room. However it
is, Foard has a head which is badly

in the afternoon and at St. John's at
niirht.

Mr. W. D. Watson, who - lias theRegular services at the Lutheran enough
'
damaged to lay him .up for

noil tract. rf lniildincr thft clmrif;! .ftfe the; 4 J
and Presbyterian churches morning . c Several days. Dr. Uorsett was assis

CUUilU J1VJU1C, ICHO US 11 Hill. UC 1111 l.U."J3-- . t , - v , rn IV - i . - land night.

spent last night in the city.

Supt. W. II. Green went north
last night in his private car.

Capt. C. M. Henderlite came in
last niiht to visit his family.

E. 31. Allison, of Satesville, spent
last niudit at the Mt. Vernon.

Dr. W- - L. Crump, of South River,
is spending tlje day in the city. 'V-T-

.
- -

Mrs. F. E. Shobr returned last
night from the Atlanta Exposition.

C. A. Rice returned this morning
from a business trip to South Caro- -

'

3 K.L .1. . I r T- -, T-- 1. - Si ' - 0

The county is beinjr billed to-da- y

for the Parisian Aerial Navigation
Co., which will be here next Satur-
day. "

Saltsbury's policemen are now
wearing their new" badges and at
their sides dandle new billets. They
arrived yesterday afternoon

Ir. W. L. Kankin had a family re

:. r . i .it 1 tne .woundHe Resisted Arrest. .

lias been placed on tne ground ana
Yesterday afternoon officer John after! work has been .commenced it

Cline, of China Grove., served a w ar v We WHI.won t take lontr to complete it ; . ' u .

In the Elevator, a paper publishedrant on Stokes Henderson, a negro Until it is completed therp will bdno
' - ! ot.T ivinrrctnno frvllorro tli ts'"i c nnooivcharged with obtaining goods under rvices at the home as it i; too Coia t " ""ri"union atliis home on Main street yes--i ain this! week's issue the followingfalse pretense from Merchant Post to preach out in the grovel

fire! concernincr the oricin of theHenderson refused to jo with Cline
and as he was a much larger man lina. .

and surrounded by some of his as
sociates the officer thought it pru Capt.-'E- B. C. Hambiey and Dr.

X. Y. Coleman are here from Rock

whicli destroyed the calaboose last
Saturday night:

uThe World, a daily paper oi the
city, says that Boyden set it on fire.
While we, do not wish to condone
crime in anysense whatever yet we

dent, to let him alone. The negro

Cheap Horse Flesh. t
The auction sale of W. G. Fraley's

running and trotting horses was held
to-da- jr on Main street. The horses
were sold at an extremely lowr price?
the bla?k stallion which could run
the mile in ,a low number 6f seconds.

came to Salisbury and in an hour or well: :

Mrs. C'apt. Smith, of Conover, usso was nabbed by officers Huff and V

.would like fof heWorld to give thPool. .:- --- ' -- her daughter, 3IxafU Q-- E .

terdayl The immediate members of
the family and near relatives were
present.

Key. Father Joseph, O, S. 15.,

passed through this morning going
to St. "Jame's church', Cabarrus coun-

ty, where he will preach to-morro- w, ;

Prof i E. Miller is "heacring" brfv
time at his school at Rowan. He
will teach to-da- y and take a rest next
Friday, thus getting three straight

' holidays.
; i

" Mayor Strong, City Chamberlain!
McCook, Job E. Hedges and Seth;
Low, of New Y'ork, passed through

s evidence upon which this convictionMessrs. Cline and Crowell came
1 1

XVOtOi T I 111 Vl VIVJ OUup on a freight and returned on the
9:17 train last nisdit with their man. At the time of the fire there were

two prisoners confined in the lock

price! of 86.50. Some of them brought
fairly'good prices but . taken as a
whole it was probably the cheapest
lot of horse flesh sold here in a long

Henderson was very boisterous
iup. Bob Boyden in one cell andwhen the handcuffs were put on him

But the officers had him secure and t UulU 111 UUUIUV1 XJAaiill'time.
his loud talk amounted to nothing.

Simmons.

Rev. ,T. M. Rose, 'of Morganton,
passed through last night on his way
to Greensboro.

Miss Fannie Little, ,of Little's Mill r
passed throjugh this morning on her
wav to Charlotte.

B. F. Long,. Esq., who has been
here attending court returned to
Statesvllle this morning.

Mrs. Mattie Leon Julian and little

the city. this morning on their way to

nation revealed the fact that the fire
originated and the flames were
thickest in the cell in which Boyden
was confined, and for this reason he
was liberated first by the offiers.

To our knowdeage, it has never
been denied that the fire began in

Atlanta.

Read the new ad of the Smithdeal

A Suspicious Character, r - i

Tlie fiist of the week several neijro
men were selling, for mere trifles,
some; fine tobacco to persons in Sal-

isbury. A trapwas laid and one of
them'. who refused to give his name

r

was
i
'caught Thursday- night ....and

placed in jail. The oflicers hoped to
catcli the other men last night and
for this reason nothing was said of

The End ofCourt.!

Rowan's Superior court adjourned
sine die this afternoon. It was a
short term, lasting only three dayf.

The following cases of importance
were disposed of yesterday afternoon
and todav:

Henry Jones, c. c. w., guilty; fined
$10 and cost.

Hardware and Furniture Co. to-da- vJ

They are rushing things in their art
department as well as in other lines; daughter, of Floyd C. IL, Va , are

visiting Mrs. D. R. Julian.

Boyden's cell and crept up the wall
to the roof . Even by his . friends,
there are no extenuating conditionsand have set their muse to work td

keep pace With the times.. Howard
yisit to

ventured further than that it mav
-

! have been the work of a rat while

3Iisses Xellie and Annie
returned last night from a
relatives at Calhoun, Ga.

A petition is being carried aroundj Henry Forrest, a. and b. plead in yesterday'sthe captured one
Woild. Last night the other mem v'as 155 auu'
bersiofthe gether improbable. We have evergang decided to leave i

Ko,.0it VrttJn 1, t, refrained from severity with, the un- -

by James Lanier for the merchant
to sign, that the closing of the storesj
Thanksirivincr may be made doubly
sure. All to whom it has been pre-

sented thus far have signed. 1

fortunate or ignorant, both of whichthem;.- The authorities are certain
there! b something wrong with thi Boyden seqms to be, and it was not

our desire that what ve said should
have any weight in the minds of a

tobacco and the negro will.be kent in
. . . y '

i

guilty; four months on chain gang.
Henry Johnson, larceny, guilty;

six months on chain gang.
John Pence and Joim .Cauble, re-

sisting officers, plead guilty; judge-

ment suspendedon-paymen- of cost.

Dorcas Kelly was granted a di-

vorce from her husband Selim Kelly.
Besides these several, unimportant

cases were tried.
The civil docket was -- touched

lightly.
' "

-

E. E. Reynolds, editor of the
Watchman, went to Hickory this.,
morning to visit his family.

Mrs. Moorings, of Davie county,
who has just moved to Charlotte was
here this morning on her way there.

Prof. Wm. 4 Hidden, of Hid-dehit- e,

discoverer of the beautiful
Iliddenite stones, spent last night in
the city. -

, Miss Maud Brown returned to

The tobacco was" manufactured "bv lJ1 8llouM he evcr 1)0 cau--
ht and

3Iaj. J. F. Stansill, of Mill Bridge,
will sell his fine plantation- - and a.

'number of cows and horses on WedJ
nesdav, Dec. : 18. His sons have
gone to Texas and elsewhere and lief

a High Point factory 1 trIet1' but it Vas merelv a statementbut it is proba
of the ease as h aPPeai:ed to lls aftcrgot it somewhere i;

! a thorough examination wita no inelse.
tent to bias public opinion or desire
to proye Hoyden's guilt.

Concord this morning. bhe spent
Cocoanut Syrup at W. II. HufTs.

The Song of the Soldiers Home.

We are in receipt of a copy of
"Tlie Song of the Soldiers's Home,"
written by E. 3L Waddell, an inmate

yesterday here with Miss Beulah
Bernhardt.

has decided to sell out rather than
rent. ;.

Mr. pnd Mrs. T. J. .Allison will
celebrate their silver wedding at
Statcsville to-nig- ht. The World
wishes for them long life and pros
perit' and hojes that in another
quarter of a century they may cele4
brate their golden wedding.

The Coneord Standard says: "The

E. P. Bacon spent yesterday here
Leave your order with X. P. Mur-

phy for Oysters and Celery for
Thanksgiving. I will guarantee to
give you the largest ovsters brought
to the citv.

of the Home. It has the following
to say of our old friend and towns-

man, P. A. Brown.

with his sister, Mrs. W. R. Barker,
and left last night fortius home in
Jacksonville, Fla.

Mrs. Lan'er Burned." -

Mrs. Geo. S. Lanier, of Statesville,
who ds related to Mrs. Cora Lanier,
of this city, was severely burned at
her home Thursday morning. The
Landmark savs:

She was standing in front of the fire
at her home in west Statesville, when
her clothing caught from the open
fire place. She was alone with her
little children and by the time she
could tear her burning clothing from
her body she was severely and pain-

fully burned on the left side, chest
and arm. The neighbors gathered as
soon as possible aftar the alarm was

Pete Brown and Pat Xblan, late ar
Mrs. L. C. West, of Danville, who

once lived in Salisbury, was on the
Dr. W. H. Wakefield, of Charlotte,

will be in Salisbury, at the Central
Hotel on Saturday, Xov. 23rd. His
practice is limited to the Eye, Ear,
Xose and Throat. j

northbound last night returning from
the Atlanta Expositions 1

rived at the Home
Xo more oyer the whle world ever

to roam . i:

Pat from the ' 1st and Pete from
the 4th, - I

We extend a hearty welcome to each
' and to both,

And trust that the balm our Mother
imparts

May be helping and healing to each
of their hearts.

Coal!' Coal!!

Ex-Sher-
ift J. G. Xeal and wife

and E. J. Justice of Marion and Mrs.
and Miss White, of Statesville spent
last night in the city returning from
Atlanta.

Best grade of soft coal delivered at

city attorney says Salisbury is not
responsible for the death of Kimmons
Avho got cremated iri Salisbury's
calaboose. It is just so responsible,
that the town will have a big law
suit on its hands." . J

Tom Torrence, one of the truck
hansds at the freight depot, spent a
partf of this week in Atlanta taking
in the sights at the Exposition. Tom
was very economical he only spent
thirty-fiv-e cents from the time he
left here till he returned. Who can

' beat this? !

$4.50 per ton. For sale by F. R. L.
given and Dr. H. F. Long was sum-

moned and dressed the wounds. The
injuries, while quite painful and se-

vere, are not considered serious.

Shaeffer.

R. W. Price keeps constantly on
hand pure Hog Sausage, pure Hog

Cocoanut Syrup at W. II. HufTs.

A good 2-sto- ry house for rent next
door to Dr. J. T. Wright in Brook-
lyn. Formerly occupied by D. Ii.
Jallaz. Call at this eflxce.

Frank Leslie's popular monthly Lard, stall fed Beef, Pork, Chops,
Christmas number for sale by R. I. I Roast, etc., at his choice meat mar--

Insure in the American Union
Life Insurance Company.

Edwin Shayek, Agent. Julian. Price Id cents. kct. f

!


